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for complicity in eeveral robberies in Homer -

being tbe robbery of the Bound Brook Po-t
Office on the 10th Imtant Borne person, are
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—Rest Tuesday will be Washington's Birth
day, and the day will be generally observed
aa a holiday throughout the country.

—The Hew Jersey State Firemen's Associa-
tion, tt fs said, has decided to take action in
In the matter of the taxation exemption of
WHO.

—And now tbe liquor dealers are com;
iaC of the actions of the men whom they
helped to elect, while tbe temperance people
aa* "it Is well." U It -

wlD he
member* of the g

M in s few dsyt. with map"
pp y StsM OeologfcaJ Survey,
der th* supervision of Prof. Cook.

—While eogaced stealing coal from the
uy Central railroad cars yesterday af term

ig ring. Moral—"Honesty is the bt-tt
tfpoHcy."

—Ground hat bsen broken for the seventy
foot extension which is to be added to Ed
sail's store on West Front atraet, and tbe
work will be poahed forward to completion
MrapMlya«po-ribIe.

—The EHsabeth Wheelmen are'PonsMering
the testability of erecting a club house,
atsseeting bald on Monday evening plans pro-
nsssd by thetrostees were fuUy "
is proposed to erect a club bouse aa
Union depot a* ponrible, tbe cost n

-The local train from Hew York which ar-
rives ta this city at 4.39 p.
* man at the CeatnvtUe
day evening. He was picked up and taken
to Bergen Point, where he fell in a fit after
bring carried from the car. The man
badly injured about the head and body.

—Christian Boer, of ElUsbeth. who
-truck and severely injured befoi
by being struck bj a train on the Central
BaJlruad. and who threatened to bring a suit
for damages against the company, compro-
mised his claim yeetetday with the railroad
officials for (300 and gave them a receipt for
the amount.

—Tbe demand for brick at Isaac Scribner'i
brick kiln ID North PWiaOeld for new build-
ings has been so great as to exhaust his large
supply, HO that he will have no more brick
until about the middle of April. Mr. Scrib-
•Mf has been in the brick busmew over fifty
yean. He is seventy-two years of age ami
atill actively engaged in the business. For
about twenty years he has been in the basi
ne» in PlsiuBeM, and in all that time has
been very rarely caught unable
demand.

—The pubbc-Bptrited citizens ofWeetfiekt
are still worked up -over the public library
question, and It is evident that the work of
erecting will suon commence. Chauncey B
Rinley offered a site for the propowxi build
ing free, on conditiou that it would be
on the corner of South STMIU* and tbe Boukv
i ani. but some people opposed the location.
Tbr buikung to be pat op BOW will probably
be small and inexpentire, so that it might
serve as a wing for a larger edifice at aora

—The member* of the Hew Jersey State
Cbea. AMOoiatMD will bold their an ti
nsating in upper Library Hall. Newark,
Washington • Birthday. Tbe tournament
will begin at ten o'clock in the moraine
•will ba matzictni to tixty-four player* who
wiD be pared by lot. The thirty-two winners
will then be paired against each other as
astbeix,

JX&oonipiattSi oVS? -iihTon nd, w
the player wbo bn ket no game will
*waf»M M p*«*, m* hfa'uat oppoo

tfaeBariUn
from hi*

robbery, whf
taped and is yet attva.
as be was known was r
at DuneDeo, where be has lived the greater
part of bis Hf e. He was bora i i
therefore about twenty-five
Host of his life has bean spent

vessel. and made a trip to China.
be has been detected in

petty thefts about DuneUen, but
rently his adventures have been
that immediate locality. Within the past
two yean a dozen robberies in Somarsef
Middlesex counties have been fasten

r Conover, and those wbo knot
amce him as a criminal of tbe

type.
Conover was employed in tbe construction

of tbe Cracent rink on Peace street, and last
i engaged on Messrs. Cook
' sheds on Park avenue.

August be left borne and has since remained
away, never returning to Dunelleo except in
tbe nigbt time.

I a l o a < o u a l y Cwmtta .
i the Union County Court of Special Sea-

Michael P. Brown, a saloon keeper of Elisa-
beth, who has been twice convicted for keep-
ing a disorderly house, wan arraigned for
fence. On his flint conviction counsel for
tbe defendant carried the matter to tbe Sn-

Oourt, and a new trial
The second trial resulted in his conviction.
Judge McCormtok, in paacb

nan bad put the county
expense by refusing to enter a pi
vult. He therefore could not be lenient and
fined him (100 and costs. The total amount,
(100, was paid promptly by tbe Liquor Deal-
ers' Association, of which Brown is a

m.
Henry Walker and Henry Operman. two

youttu, for tin tapping, were sent to jn.il f- >r
SJJlU Isljl

Frank Awry, for stealing $34 from Hans
amen of Rahway,

John Kainbow. for stealing an overcoat and
tiling tt to get money to buy rum, ws
meed to thirty days io the county jail.

A r r e M e i l o r * - i a s l l m
» • • • • • J .

On Wednesday evening Mary Green, cot
ored, tbe wste of John Green, went before
Justice Na»h|and swore oat a warrant for

of James Jackson, also colored, charg-
ing him with assault and battery. The Jus-

usd the Warrant and placed it ti
of Constable Smith, wbo arrested

Jackson and locked him up. A hearini
as set down for yesterday a'
two o'clock, when at tbe

quest of the counsel for the [.laintiff the
n i adjourned over until 5..r "
en ing, at which tune the oomptawant's
J appeared but tbe woman

come forward to press tbe charge.
Nash then paroled Jackson and Inn
poena for Mn^SreWB appearance in court.

JI admitted to Justice Kadi that
sbe had been living and co-habiting with tbe

The performers wen all heartily applauded,
Mme, LeMar-Studweil and the Dudley Bock
Quartette being required to respond to en-
cores twice during the evening, so acceptably
did tbe; acquit tbemwHvHL About three
lundred dollars were realised by tbe concert

Ex-Mayor BnckfeUow, who took the ticket*
at the door, appeared very happy over the
result.

and this offense alone is punishable by a One
imprisonment, the latter not exceeding two

years in State Prison.

A X e w P a a t u r • • t i f l l r s i
Rev. Cornelius H. Patton was ordained

then installed as pastor of tbe Congregational
Chnrch of Christ on Elmer street, WesttMd

Wednesday evening. In the presence of
large cmgregaMnn. Tbeaerjaon was preacbi
by the father of the new pastor. Rev. W. V
Pa««n. D. D., president of Howard Unlver
it) at Washington, D. C. Dr. J. K. Rankm
of tJie Orange Valley Congwational church
made tbe prayer of ordination and :

I ' n - p u r r d l o r S p r l a K .
Tbe H-BBtbcr of the past day or two has

been exceedingly Hke sprm*. ,na ha. brongbt
to take smrfaoeheaps of ashes, garbago, ecc.
waick have accmnulaWd -luring tbT winter
iminlhU. net a very nteuing sigbt, espec-

^ b d l G l
„ not here yet, but time should be

taken l*fore it sweeps over the land with its
blasts to dear up In front of premises

• Tbecitv
all will

movement

arm DBVHB n> cieaj' up in irom oi i
bere ashes, etc , have been mmi l 1
n be kept none too clean, and if
ake an effort tbe movement will be

— Boys have lately been ii
of annoying the station agent at Kvona dm
ing the evenings. Chief Dodd Is in poeaea '
of their names, and If the nuisance is
bated some arrests are likely to result.
—The fuiorml j KMpk- of Cranford and vt-
wtv have purchased a lot at Cranford
re now raising money to erect a church up-
I tbe same. The new church win be known
i the First Baptist church of Cranford-
—A regular meeting of tbe Union county

Bos.nl of Agriculture was bekl in tbe Court
House at Elisabeth yesterday afternoon.
side* tbe regular routine of business, Mr. E.

'illlama of Moutctair, Secretary of tbe New
Jersey Horticultural Society, delivered an ad-
dress on "Grape Culture."

Henry Miller, a man employed by a far-
mer in Union Township stepped on the track
in front of an east bound bain on the Cen-
tral Railroad at the Elisabeth depot on Wed
nesday evening and was -truck by the pilot
of the locomotive. He was buried violently

the ground, but when picked up w«
to be but little injured- Ooearmwwi
~ aouiaaKki to have refused to,

Boer home unt*
drink w a saloon.

Another batch of bills have been introduced
into the New Jersey State Senate at Trenton,
as follows:

N'o. 41. By Mr.

N i r i ^ M ^ % o n - l f a k M it unlawf
cut anj seine or net smaller than four and
half inches In tbe Delaware River above

•i-fOd* at Trenton Falls from April ft to

t taw year except what are known as tntn-

Ho. 43. By Mr. Fish (with accompanying
etitioni— An act for the suppressioB of lot-

ferv gifts by storekeepers and others to se-
cMjsIronage. A penalty of from Ho to

160 h e Is fixed, together with a year's im-

H» «L By Mr. Flub—Making lawful the

Miss Nettie Redneid of New'Brunswick. Is
l a visit to her cousin Mise Florence Mono-

ton of Grove -street.
r. R. ft Holmes conducted the regular

Wednesday evening meeting In the Trinity
informed church on that evening.

Mrs. George CbapmaD of Central
and Eighth .street will tender an -'afternoon
tea" to friends to-morrow afternoon.

Darius Peck, father of Mrs. Robert Free-
an of Broadway, died yesterday at 7

after a short Uterse of kidney troubles.
The electrical anpbaocka for lighting Coun-
ilnuo Bowers handsome residence at the

tersection of LeGnnde and Putnam aveni
being put in by tbe electric light c

pany-
jrgo W. Savage, United States oonsulto

Belfast, Ireland, who with his wife has bsen
spending tbe last two months among his old
friends at Rahway, sailed for Ireland today

-r steamer, State of Nebraska.
A fashionable wedding took place at Ro-

aelle on Wednesday evening w
tar of Mr. H. P. Baldwin, gen
agent for tbe New Jersey Central Railroad

united to a gentleman front Hsw T.
ettr.

Deacon Manning Stelle was eighty-oix yearn
don Thursday o( last week, and the

was duly celebrated at hit home oa Central
a*. Mr. SteBe beat been

First BatHitt fhart'h for the pa
Mrs,

Pretty little Gracie Day. the two year old
daughter of M r E B. Day of Central avenue.

been tying dangerously ill (or a vat,
t with indum marine of the tan

Day he* remained at home from Us
In New York for a week to be Dear bis darling

id see that every possible effort Is made to
,ve her life.
Rev. D. P. Roberta*) who - u knocked

down by a hone and *rioualy Injnred on
Somerset street. Saturday morning, is Mill
suffering from tbe effects at tbe Injuries re-
ceived. The wound on the forehead is slowly
healing but tbe bruises about tbe body
still very painful.

About nfty of the members and friends
of the Clinton avenue church
Heavenly Rest held a parish

be residence of tbe rector, 1
Taylor, on Park avenue latt evtwicK
The evening was passwd socially and the

against fraudulent conveyances and

No. *j . By Mr. Fish-An act relaUve
t h * . t o t »^» " P " * e mprtaskge investmeu

V. Raymond, aa a token of their
of the faithful and coosctentioas

the office for tbe past stz years,
a doaeneach of table forks, oytter fork*
coffee spoons, of solid silver, of uniform
pattern and inscribed wi

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. French of Somerset
net last evening celebrated 11M twenty
Kh anniversary of their wedding. The large

bouse and spacious rooms were wen fitted for
such a gathering, and every nook and

filled with the many friends j
Music was provided, to add to the e«joy
ment, and a billed musician, referring the to
music, said "it was something snpsrior.r

caterer who was experienced la such
ten, supplied the wants of Hie inner i
witb an abundance of chicken salad, ujsama,
coffee, cake, ice cream, etc, etc ,
were ready bands to supply all con*

decorated with Sowers, and the
eye was delighted with their georgeous colon
and beautiful foliage. There was a large I
her of young people present, and old
young seemed t» most heartily enjoy T

Tbr host and hoeteaB stood nea.
door of tbe parlor to receive their friends,
and their happy faces were certainly

ga*e upon twenty-live years
they were last night, aa

ttaey extended a welcome to all
beneath their hospitable i

AmmK tbov present were Hev. Dr. V ei
Dr. Hiirlbnt and wife. Rev. W

Honevman and wtfe. Mr. James McGee
wife, Mr. and Mr-. James Jackson, Mr. a«d
Mrs. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Dr. H. H. Lowrie
Judge Suydam and wife. Dr. auil Mrs. Tosn-
Jfa—i, Mrs. Joseph W. Yates. Vrol Ti
Mi* Ystes. Mr. aat) Mrs. Frank H. Harder
MM. Wm Taylor Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Tlts-
wortb. Mr. and Mrs. David I
ami Mrs. Martin I. CoolBy. Mr. and Mrs.

French. Mr. and Mrs. Israel PtBrson
Mr. and Mrs. Loomli, Mrs. Poster,
Groendvke, Miss CO-HI. Mr. and

LTUSK: HALL.

Last Great Holiday
MATIHKB ASS SIGHT,

FEB. 22d, 1887,
SBEATB8T Q» ATTKACTIONB,

TEMPLETON
OPERA CO.

XAT1KBB

LAST MIKADO
SIGHT - T H E GREAT

Oiroflo Girofla

free public libraries. A sum equal
third V a a l l l on .every douar 3 a * _ _

lisjhtning^rind^

Uvidual names any conveyance of lsud. SIH

A«T «™ <w w«re trBalng by Its corporab

The road ways are vcrr muddy in this lo-
coing.

x now members were initiated into Good
Lodge, E . of P., at tbe last aMedng,
, second and third degree* will be
ad at the next meeting.

George Nfcbol sad his aon Thome* J., are
rivals in the Scotch Plains lire department,
the fonper beuuj 1M command of tbe• Comical

A change in the. t
i. bam7a>lvocatad
Tbosslrbo are (o

latter foreman of

location <>l the Port Office

want the office

O f I mtr mmt t o ft* r «• . A .

The foDowtng circular hss been issued from
tbe Nations.! Headquarters of tbe Grand
Army of the Republic signed by C
in-Chief PabxhUd:

he dogs besoncinc to Frank Friner, Uviag
as (nsBs east at Mdnton , killed a wild
Ifcndav la the WOOSL, but not until the
mal had torn an ear of one of tbe. '

The cat weighed nineteen pounds.

Latest Dispatches
r, Feb. is—The fngsnatnre toet

joint •saion at noon u » h j , and balloted for
a Darted Btates Senator with tbe following

ThiK n Ike assa* as yesterday .

tor Mat of mm, or two a!

FAIR
>f the PiafnOeld

BICYCLE CLUB,
will be held at the

CLUB HOUSE,
VCAMOKE, NBAB FIFTH STREET,

MONDAY ETRsme AND TUHBDAT
AFTBBNOON AND EVENING,

FEB. 21 and 22,

COME ! COME
COME!
woe to visit the Bicycle Clu

House and see

A Grand Display
of both useful and ornamental artlclee at

A flrgt-elajs restaurant, under tke nu

aml™°will

POPE BROTHERS'

DISSOLUflON SALE.
The partnership of Pope Brothers will ex-

pire on March ist, 1887, by limitation. The
irm will then be dissolved and in order .to

close out our Stock as quickly as possible, we
will offer E X T R A inducements the balance
of this month. •

It is impossible to give prices HERE but we
guarantee to save you money, by calling and
examining our Goods and Prices.

All persons having claims against us are
requested to present them, and all persons
ndebted to us will please call and settle.

Respectfully,
POPE BROTHERS.

To Ladies Only
Dr. AbbieE. Cutter

will lecture in the hal
over the City Nationa
Bank, Front street
Saturday, Feb. 19th
at 3 p. m. Subject
"The Kidneys ant
Bowels Illustratec
by manikins anc
models, so that every
organ of the body can
be seen separately
Admission 25 cents.

invalid. Good reference
e of Evmraro NiWB. 14-0

_ Apply M gsaa°PWnt street. ***•**.'
T?OH BALE or exchaan, a number of
fhonsas . Enquire ofKfc. Molford.

1 O8T-An^e^«arf gold "bracelet OD tbe

Place. A reward wiB be paid by leaving
BuwattUioakefor tbeowow. 1*5

Before removing to
our handsome and
commodious new store
we will O F F E R
all our Winter stock
of Clothing at greatly
reduced prices to close
it out and make room
for our new Spring
stock. It will pay
you to call and see
for yourself at

WERNER'S
CLOTHING

HOUSE

" ANTED—A second-hand {ran roBer,
W medium weight. Address B. O. Bowers

P. O. Bo* 816. Mtf

I IT" AW
P O B

U ) i " GOOD6 AMD UOW PIICB8

at

Hanchett & Sparks,
GROCERS,

i~s*-

T^tjns

OAKGA1MB IS SEAL BSTATE.

For Sale and To Let.
TOI.BTF0!

BUILDING LOTS

Edwaid C. Mul/ord,

CVJK BALE.

REAL ESTATE

Lots or Parcels
To Suit Purchasers,

C. J. NOEL,
Carpenter & Builder

OFFICE. 4 WaWT THIHD S

•BTUfATSB CHESFTLLT PURKISHKD. ."

John P. Emmons, *
Soueeasor to * - n ~ s i Bros,

Mason and Builder.

Jobbing Promptly-
Attended to.

I

pope Brothers’ JJl'SIO BALL, 
Last Great Holiday 

The partnership of Pope Brothers will ex- 
pire on March ist, 1887, by limitation. The 
firm will then be dissolved and in order to 
close out our Stock as quickly as possible, we 

iggagiweJaft 

will offer KXTRA inducements the balance 
of this month. • 

It is impossible to give prices here but we 
guarantee to save you money-, by calling and 
examining our Goods and Prices. 

All persons having claims against us are 
requested to present them, and all persons 
indebted to us will please call and settle. 

Respectfully, 
POPE BROTHERS. 

LAST MIKADO 

Giroflo Girofla 

SHI 
Before removing to 

our handsome and 
commodious new store 
we will OFFER 
all our Winter stock 
of Clothing at greatly 
reduced prices to close 
it out and make room 
for our new Spring 
stock. It will pay 
you to call and see 
for yourself at 

CLUB HOUSE, 

MONDAY EVENING AND TCMBDAY ■NOON AND ■VKNIWO. 

COME ! COME ! 

COME ! 

Grand Display 
-■'“Lauaasr “ 

Hanchett & Sparks, 

Dr. Abbie E. Cutter 
will lecture in the hall 
over the City National 
Bank, F ront street, 
Saturday, Feb. 19th, 
at 3 p. m. Subject: 
“The Kidneys and 
Bowels Illustrated 
by manikins and 
models, so that every 
organ of the body can 
be seen separately. 
Admission 25 cents. Lots or Parcels 

To Suit Purchasers, 

C. J. NOEL, 
Carpenter & Builder 

For Sale and To Let. 
TPLETroKWOT^ UNrUEjnSMED. 

BUILDING LOTS 
John P. Emmons, 

Edwatd C. Mul/ord, Attem 



WHAT WATTEMON THINKS

GrnciNHATi, Feb. 18.—Hon. EUnry Wafr-
serjwn, editor of TheLttusvUkCourier-Jew

' naJ. b ID tin city on a porely social liri—toj.
H» part-ipiUtad in a complimentary banquet*
«• Minw-r Pndletoa at the QneeH Cttf

'fend for prssMsnt in 1888: -'I know ootbiaj
lU.tJ.' contrary. The Courisr-Ji'uniAl fuu
eajd all along that it wotild advocate the
Aomination or the Democratic party."

"Do yon think Governor Hill of New York
U uavui- bis way t,, the White H-,u-*c

••No, bs will, 1 believe, run for governor
a«aia and support Cleveland with a view to
being Ms aimwuor in 1692."

AWiil there be a sharp contest for Cher
Salted Biates nenatonhip between Back and

"Mr. Carlisle la not, a candidate f .r the
JMttt-. Ha occupies a more exalted p-*itioo
H speaker of (be bouse. The scheme to
n&ke fadn an aspirant for tba senate was
Beisinat-.-i by ambitious men in his district
w£o want to nicceed him In tha bouse. Mr,
Beck ban a strong competitor ia Dr. Stan-
Cord, of Lmmville. whoismakingau effectiv.

Mr. Watterson expressed the opinion la re-
£Cu T̂  I4H) tairgc appropriations for nsvoJ
tnrajttatf that it "ras a slirvn-d B^heraa to *b-
H A the mr ji'u- cvnd msike political capital
tor the Republicans.

OTE8T |̂
WAQCD K T W I I N THE DEMOCRATS

Timrros. Feb. 18.—Ths boose had Ita 1
tla daily row yesterday. The Republic*
look the initiative by tfyins; MpraVeft t
oosnmiMee having tbe Jones-Walter ,-sw i

from making fts r*T>"i
« majority andinjnuritaftatt they failed.

f hraporta of the committas war* presented,
Tbe majority reported.in favor of waning
Walter, and asked ttn Immediate adofatloji

Republicans protested. Slotioiis wef'
i to postpone action aud to adjuuru li

tbe midst ofsc-roe confulnon. Mr. Armstron.
,-nUed to the chair(R*p • wan caU

Baird, snrf Ihe

FARMER HIBBS' GHAST LV PINO.

*»olhf. D l u u m b e n d B n i u s u « l r
Flokea Cp b r the Roadslfle. ' '

HSHHTOL, Fa.. Fi-b 18.—At Eddingtoa,
IV, a sniall village between Sphanks and
Briitol, on the line of tbe New York division
of the Pennsylvania railroad, Farmer H(bbe
found the naked ti"unk of .a niaii Ou the edge
of a pond. Thr trunk wan wrapped hi paper
iirid tiftl with liKin 1-or.t. Tile lietul and i

backed off. Tba trunk was shipped to Bris-
tol , wbere an inô U'-sO was ordered. The
•nbxt important testimony was that of Dr.
Wilson. He said an examination showed
that Ufa had not been extinct over twenty-
toiir hours and thnt death was not from anj

country are wild with excitement, ami in tlie
lawn the discovery resulted in pra'-ilcally

trunk li not frotu the medical onUcgu; sa
part is nln-ays kept. The i*aul \. ii
Ji ;i •-•.. and the fouuitj searched fur Uio

Until , Feb. Iff-The
nate convention of th*
Ums ukbuciation met in the First Pnwbyti'rl
•a rfmriU yesterday. Nearly :•>*> del^gat*
"Were present The following i f f l o ^ wt;
cuiineu: Pntsiiieot, Genre* O. Sawyer, tA tv

"i-aem*; vice-presidenls, F. W. Rii-lwrdsoi
Aulmrn; W. H. Stephens, ir»teruiim: O. S.
^nlm^r. Horn el In v I lie; secretary. " Arthi
lirnut, Cornell univti'fcity; assistant seer.
iary. Fi-wd 8. Lvke, Pouahkeepsie. Reports
worn j-uttivT-d from many aswiciatlons, arw

• W: R. Sheffield, of SaURerties, made an ad
drfij-i QH ''Msthods of ̂ Vork." At the i

P. FJatt, ot Poughkeepaie. Addresses _
made by tbe Bev. W, R. Olin, of Water
town, Ira D. Sankey and others. The a.«so-
^liatioji continufe in ucauon until &unda

allpo

•iin«ll|«.* In a Town Honae.
BBURr, Conn., Feb. 1 3 . — A M M O
x bas been discoverad at the Tom
Tbe patient h Michael Fahpy, wh

dmitted Jan. IS, for aix injury J
bia fags. He became ferartuh a ww

nd tbe case is now diagnosed as small
Kaiicy was removed to the pest bouse

•-• town fnrm. The Town house ha

jctumuRG, Feb. 18.—It » s
at-.it Mint the relations bety

d Russia have been BO nine*
t it y nut expected by the Ita
t Uiat Aitatris nill regor.1 Su
tion of Bolgarm as a a s n

ITKR. Mass.. Feb. IS.—A di»|iatc
from Tr'nrtlHiuI, MP.. says that the aeboone
Uc«bL King is lo;t. Her crew were taken
alt Lj the schooner C B. MiuiDing. T
Ociwn King was bnilt m 1S77 Insunun
t&.~U ou vstael. and tl,500 on cargo

. IS.—For fiew
and mfchile Atlantic ttetes rain, s

' westerly.
utter!

TRADE BULLETIN.

»T«» Vfxut. *Vh. ir.-SlnK)- clm-d M 3
. T»e hlcamt rs r. • WM 4 and th* lownc I

•- - • cu-ady: paged n l n , < —

•atelr actw. bu
.-*L. doalM dutl and - , a V

—• ~-m and !**>*.•. bl*be

trick*
^pUonoftl

Democrats suspecting tha
sd to defeat tbe
_ .'alter, twean

ipeaker's desk ln^ a
»tea ing nutnnar. A rantiDii by n
•lican member to adjourn was made
and Mr. Amutrong. the acting speaker
ered the sergeant-at-arms to see that ev

iry member took bis seat before the proceed

roached Mr. Muchler {Dem.), who was
•Marmn than tbe res*, and otnerod h:
ke hixseat. Muchler refused and Hireat-
•d to knock down 'any one wh
itched him. Mr. McDermitt (Dem.

sitting near the speaker'
ted to Armstrong to rul

airly or be would be thrown from the cfcair
Defore ths vote on the motion to adjoun

Hid b» called, Mr. Armstrong ann<
at the hour tor balloting for United
nator had arrived, and the memt
ice proceeded to the senate chamber.
On rm swim hi ing ths report of the major
y of the committee on the Jones-WV
ise was taken up. .The Democrats *
ger to push the Walter caae through
iska hi» seat Bare, aud defeated every Wo-
wi or the Republicans to kill Hme.
tppeniieimer moved tbe previous question

ind it wan noticed that some Republicans
iad ieft their seats, or if in them would
ate. Budapetb moved that tha absentee;

brought to the bar of the house and r»._
•nded. This was seconded by Corbin, on

tha absentees, thus giving him a chance
talk. Hudspeth then tried to withdraw
s motion, but this was objected to. Corbin

rant On to speak* firing some very
t the "howling mob" ot tho majority, wh

tbe uawelcome and unjust messi
them. Hudspeth cnitod Corbin

order, and when the speaker ruled him
rder Hudspeth appealed. Tbe speaker

would not entertain th- appeal, and Ml
>rbin togo on, when McDenni
i and shouted that since the speaker1 woul
it i lotir-H them he proposed to aj>oak as 1<
Corbin did, which threat he proceeded

it into action. The "howling mob** i
beginning tn prevail again, when Aim,tr.

motion to adjourn. This wi
efeated, and the original motion pot I

ibers for not voting. The
Herk called the roll, and as each Republican

lie came who would not vote, he wax
fught to the bar of the house by the se

aant-aL-arnu and made to explain hir
They All al igned as a reason that

bought the seating- of Walter unjnst, and
'mply acci'rupliflhod by force of the
• id devliued to rote. They vrere
Kow an outburst came from an unexpected

quarter. WolveWon, wlio bolted the caucu
with Bairil and Kmuey at the organucalloi
ot the huuse, rose in a very excited a
md denounwd Speaker Baird in th
ioient niiunwr. He said: "It Is owbiJE
ny votu that that man occupying the eba
•t Ihi, i,nusc mis elsoted, but I helped dec

a Denmer
wtth the I>eniocrsta, bul

niiw hi* travt-i has eonatenUy souiidwl
e Repabliuans aud his uttering? have !>
the it favor. I repeat, before my IJod

it his Jra
BFolvt

c addra

p u n ^ <
When quiet w
t t h i

ibera
gJLtlery shouting
aix»T- and d<-sks.

•ur with the majority report and carr
Then they moved a reconsideration a

voted it .'.;>••. n, Uius practically making II'

now after 2 and the me
tiers hail been in the slate bouse since It

, (lie majority dut.-rriiiii«l to finish I
iolebiubuasai>dsBB,tTarley in the sâ
inner: Tliey called for the reports of Dv
Lie'* conunltte^e; both the majority E-ejvi
mtOiag 'I'uitey and the minority iv-»
•;ng him the seat were read. A moti
e auidi" To concur with Ule minority re

porr. Motion after matron froifi tlie iti-pu
'o wdjouru was voted down, aud wh
J exhausted all their expedient!

report, He made a long spe*
IB ran over Uw evidence In tin
jiii.-jhtng ho t-iiul- "lWe l.̂ iiKiL" i]
re wiiptjisr a Repubhcan

DeuiDCrat goes to tbe Unite! St*
aanate. Wa never got anything fro
the Unit-nl SSmiss senate, and wa nei

loting for the Justice of this thing
soy 1 have the balance of power ui
Turley; if 1 had tbe balance ot po'
could elect a United States senator, and
question of right came along, I would Lhi-o

\ L-i- the power and talcs the side of
ireat applause followed these
ifter a long dianwsion the DQI

Tailed and seated Turley as a metnbsr of
•mbly. T>- boutBtben adjourned.
The joint assembly mat at noon with sU

and galleries crowded. Two ballots wer
t*kan with UH « ( « l r™u! I ot tha first d»
ballot; Sewell, 35; Abbstt, S5; Kays, I; Rra,
tusi E. Potter, Si Bedle, 2; Lodljw, 1- W
ham E. Potter, 1; Parker, 1; Potts,
OW, 1; total, 81.

joint convention

Feb. IB.—O. A. Mayo, rat-

s&gr,&5
•dge, Mr. gwt r i , after

. , — , . , . ^ . »,„ ~ .». e

t s f t s
IHnuicraUc ticket* bain' counted any mo',

Dey afnt no legal tickeM." On* hinalrtol
tin! eighty*ev«i of tbms dianMJnd .baped

ver rejected. 1
tbe supreme court of Texa. was

prodnced to the effect that the diamond
Lped tickets were legal.
.V. I,. Williams, white, and, • Uecnocrat,

EestiAad lis was preseot at tbe counting ol
in -rott* at the election of last November,

About eighteen had been counted, when a
rtion arose as to too loBatit; of the dia.
d, shaped ticket*. XhenMfter these
BIB .were pot on a -wparat* string and
ismltteil to Brenham"fbr A aeclsion as to

heir legality. .Witness was of tbe impres-
ioft that they were not counted or placed on
he tsfly »heet. He bad been a candidate on
be people's ticket, but withdrew In favor of
negro, R. J. Hoore, who claimed

lepubljcan. Tbs other
d faifn a "jnugworiu-

S. Buster, Democrat, testified that be
i, policeman tn Brenham when tbe jail
raided and three colored men lynched.

_:iv,. a full description of the affair and
s a t t t t a t o w o f t b . gutxds remtitod ftat If
Foflc HflJ was tn the jail he (tbs guard! would

i nimg the raiders.
. W.. Brown, colored, who was elected
ity commissioner, teethed that after b»-

it)-, but that be has not beei
orbed in the performance of his duty.

F. M. NewtCA Domoorat. testlued thai, at
JI Indignatiao-'imviiag of white cltiwiis,
ield after the election. Judge Etrk offered a

resolution, declaring tbat as Hackworth,
Bchentze, Moore, Gilder, Lockett, and Pot-

BT had been making Incendiary speeches
key njuA thereafter be more quiet, as a cam

mittee would uistruet them to leave the
ixamination witoess

teted that Judge Kirk had said

among tbe colored people and that there
danger' that they would be indited to
enoe.' Witness did 'not know of any
ireak or threatened outbreak ou the part of
he colored peoplo.

PENNSYLVANIA LAWMAKERS.

k Choice of Deaths far Persons Under

jiaBiaBuaa, Pa-, Feb. l i—In tbe
Meters, fiartun, Willing and Ross,

appointed a committee to inTeatigate tkegeo-
'caJ 9un.ey, and HessrS- McPaiinne, Dela-
aaid Beta, aocanmittee on tbarevenue bill

offered by Senator 11 <• Fur lane. A resolution
iroviding for Anal adjournment on Friday,
Ipril 15, wms refwrfld to the committee °u
Inance. A resolntiuii iras passed thanking tbe

United Bmtea senate fur passing the bill rts-
niburslng states which paid tha direct t u

id asking our representatives in
urge *s r-aBsajc?-. Under the bill

Pennsylvania i»iUg»t •l.fiiW^OW)
of bills were passed finally. 1
appointed Joseph (i. Patterson
officer of Philadelphia, and < 'lias I,- - Ijiwrence
lo be harbormaster of tbe same city. Both
appointments were at onoti confirmed. He
also appointed J. K. Lee, Of Philadelphia
George V Htarr, Of Brie, and Henry M.
Boies, of lAckawanna. to be members of tbe

board of health.
this house bills wore rend in pla>

others, to authoi '

moneys due him
ind the pftnal laws ot the state.

The bill provides that persons under sentence
of death for murder may suffer death by
lianging or electikuty. A coucurrant reso-
lution was passed urging Pennsylvania sen-
ators and congressmen to rote fur and urm
the passage of the ingaUs bill repealing
limitation clause iu tha arrears act of if
so that allowance of iwoaions to soldiers
Bailors may be rated equably from the date

r disability or discharge. A bill to revise
le revenue layts was reported. It imposes
tax of thrwe mills on pelWHia] property, ex

cept huospbold furniture, [Measure carriages
and watrhes; aboli.sheh the tux on
turw, save liquor or ̂ os, aud. pro'
half the tax on personal property shall be

TOO MUCH RECOIL.

n American inn* DUcardsd bv tin
li.ltKI, Army.

OTTAWA. Feb. IS.—Official infonuatioi
has been received by tbe guvernnient tha
the Lw.-liortou rifie laBely adopted for u n ii
the British army boa been discarded. It ap
pesiT thnt ttip gun is a c^jmo'iifltfon of t̂ "
Ajiu-ricun rifles—tbe l̂ ee and the Burton-
wliii-li was gotten up in the EnHeld arsena

faction. Ho sure were tlm mllitacy offiiW
Sire success of the new rifle that i t i
they manufactured 500,000 of th
•tly after its adoption by the w*
imittee. About s monthago a UUB)

hbT of riflî s were distributed to go Englisl
reglmont stationed i s Durham, and it wa

' ' -iperience that the rifles were ml
l the umy . m, the i^coU was to

great and the stock toe straight.

sted oonnian, is in Boston. He said:
iave Boston Saturday night to go to Phila-

delphia. From there I will go to New York.
There I am to meet Mr. St. John, the backer
of Gaudaur, and arrange for .a match for
•GaiKK) a aide and the chanroionahip of Amer

the race to be. I think, kowwer, tbat i
will take place in UH vicinity of Boston, am
probably at Nantaaket Beach. The rao
will not take place until after June L I con
aider my raoe with Beach a settled thing.
will probably leave Tor the Antipodes abou
Aug. 1, and of coarse feel as though I oogh

• (Join* Into War m i g r a t i o n s

rease the naval •sUbtUhment.
The bill was pa»ed—yeas, 40; nays. T.
As amended tb* bill In Hs full text is a.

foOowt:
Be It enacted, e tc , "Tbat for tbs purpose

ot increasing the naval establishment of the
Dotted States tbe sums of money hereinafter
named are appropriated, o«t of any money

the treasury not otherwise appropriated,
. bn expended by the president, tn tbe ox-

srebe of hU discretion, npo* P^ns and «p«rf-
ncatiom to be furnished by tba navy

Bpartmsnt":
For Uw coconm-uctioo of heavilj" armored

ir
to be used f

10,00 0,000.
For the constrnoUoB of llf ht draught

junboate, suitable tor inUrior waterways
and canalMTTICW, $1,300,000; mmld gunboat* to
be completed aad tested within twelrs
months from the date ol tits signlnc ot BUT
oontnwt for their constmctkm.'

Fur tbe construction of torpedo boats of
the highest attainable spend and efflciei.cy,
(600,000; said torpedo boAta to be completed
and tested within twalva months from tba

,-iingof —*
•L PW torpedow and torpedo appliances,
be operated from naml veesals, floating

latteries or rams, 1600,000.
Section S. That 'for the armament of tbe

ressela hereinbefore provided for tha sum ol
*3,OCX>,000 ia hereby appropriated Out of any
m<Miey ha tha treasury not otherwise appro-
priated.

Section 3. That the material used in all
naval structures provided for tn this bill and
ths armament forth* same shall be furnished
and idannfactured in tbe United States, and
all contracts made for their construction
hall be noder tha provisions of ths act of

Aug. 3, 1888, ("an act to increase the
aval establishment").
Section 4. That the appropriations made

by this act shall be available during tire
MU-8 from Uarch 4, 1SST.
Including the Bale bill, the senate ha*

,-iased, within a few days, Mils appropriating
146.000,000 for coast defense, naval vessels,
fortifications, etc

COAST DEFENSES.

IB* CmnulllH so Military Affkiri

• «i *T Wild SpHii.tln.

Feb. 19,—W. T. Brigham, a mem-
*uffolk bar, has been arrested for

_ wnioMlT.000. The complain-
ant • J. Boger* lUch, who, with his brother
Thomas, is bondsman for Brigham in tru-a,
ander the will of the Ute James C. Rogers.
Tbe beneficiaries ai*a*Rl to be aged ladies
who, though not entirely dependent on the

•r support, irould neverthekew
, strmigbteiied in moons should

the losa bs a total oue. Ur. Rich said be bfr-
liated the peculations bad occurred since
October. V, i.,i business ventures cSiSjasd
Brigham"s downfall. Be was held in t3P 09i

appear on Ken. Sft.

YORK. Feb. 18 — Mali™ W. Ford,
chmupinn «nateur all round athlete, bas re-
tired from athlatics entirely- Ha will go Into

manufacturing businera in Brooklyn, Ihe
capiUi being furnislied bT bis fxUtar and

condition that be « H r his cost-
matters, lie bas w-nection with spoKJOf; m

sspMsi Irosa U» Naw T o

Niw OBXIAVH, Fab. 18.— The weather was
easant, but the track heavy.
Pint race, for non-winners, five furlongs—

Fred Davis first. Fat Daly second. Red Bella
third. Claud. Bannoo fourth. Time, 1:07.

Second race, six f urloogs—Our Friend first.
Favor ••cood, Peacock third. Rebel Priam
fourth. Tine, U17J,. Twilight and T.
—ere draws.

Third race, selling, seven and a, hsjf fur-
tags—Handy Andy first, Bourbon second,
eeabenbrook third. Abe Stemler fourth.

•hpnland, frotc Antwerp- Dorset, from
Bristol; Wisconsin, from Liverpool; BorrsB-

__noN, r»h IS.—The North German
Lloyd steamer Allen, from New York Tabu »,
arrived M Sxnhasapton at BWb. IT and pro-
osesiad fer Bmtoen. Tba tlalgiao steamer
Bedexland, from &>w York ftb. 6 (or An»-

V pasaed tl» Utvd

mo OSH to cress, hi* tare-betd. . j a n -before
us rraioul to hi» brother's home he bad
•een suffering from a stroke of paralysis, *nd

had it KM been for the timely vi-it ot hi*
wr k* would certainly hare died at the

nrtghbors had noticed that be bad not
leen out for several days, awl suspecting

that be was sick, suit for his brother, who
ound him very low.
After his removal an investigation ot his

but was made. In a tittle shanty which was
built in a thukM was found an iron box con-

tag papers worth (lU.iXX). In other cor-
of the tumble down building was found
s a large quantity of gold and silver

ooina Under one of the beds In h k t w o story
rookerv which answered for a home, was
Otfnd an old woollen stocking filled with

The interior of tbe building vsay much re-
jmbled a museum, there being many curious

articles hang upon tbe walls. In all about
hirty mtnkete and guns w e n counted. On

•Bpting to tak* OM down Ur. Bcbenck
astoninbed at Its weight. Upon examina-
he was rather surpriaed to Bod it filled

with ten-dollar gold pieces. In all nearly
150,000 in money and valuable papers were
ouiid concealed around tbe hut and out-

baticUngs. The okf hut is dailv visited by
many sightseers. This ancient, tumble down
building Is hardly two stories high, with «n
Jd style roof planting nearly to ihe ground.

~~ i are four rooms, the largest being SxlS
Tbe staircase is made from an enor-

oak log, with deep notches cut in ib
Much of th* furniture wa* made from osdi

ont on the farm.

r, Feb. 18.—At the meeting of
•h* house comniittee on military affairs ovsr

McAdoo^ bill appropriating t&>,OW,O0t>
'or construction ot heavy onlnanco, the fol-
owtng rn<oliilions wers adopted:

Besolve.1. That it is the judgment of thfc
committee that the ttiroe has arrived when

t of the United Kr it*-, should
ipon the work of protecting
nercial seab^nrd cities aud our

aorthern frontier, by a system of defenses
adapted to the exigencies ot modern warfare,
and capable ot repelling tbs attacks of
modern armored snipe.

Resolved. That the United States should
develop within itself all the necessary ma-
terials for the fabrication of tbe heaviest
modern ordnance and a most perfect
tor for mirations oiid for '
armored ships,

Resolved, That considering the tintf nece*-
i-y for the erection of a plant for Uw pr#-
iction ot Ordnance and armor, the ROvam-
evit should either at once pr'*eed to create
,ch a plant itself or offer such inducements
. will secure the establishment of such
ante by private parties,

WASHINGTON NOTES.

The senate paswd thirty-two house bills
without diviaion. Ther were mostly locsd
nuuumreti pertaining to bridge* and right of
way through government grounds, eta

The house agreed U> the oonference report
antl-Moraooii bill by a vote of 203 to 40.

Mr. Mitchell (Oregon) introduced a blU
In the senate for the relief of the assignees of
John Ronch for services for extra work
the Puritan and whiirfrtgu to the Ruanoke

The house passed'an amended diplomi
and consuhu- apjiroprintioij biH The bill as

sd reduced Ihe appropriation from $300,-
-o f 150.000, and refused to increase sal-
i of ci>u.-.ubi and to establish two consular

inspectors as Ur. Belmont's biU at first
jmphtted.
The president last night gave a dinner to

justices uf the supreme court The "full"
bench was present.

A Snppoiwl Corpse Oames tn Lift.
KIKZUA, Pn., Feb. 1&—Eddie C«oae, aged

16 yeai-s, was found lying apparently dead
the top of An oil tank near that village
Sunday. A number of physicians were so
moned who agreed that life was extinct, a
that death had resulted from inhalation
the poisonous gases arising from frsah cruda
oil. The body wasTx>fflned and prepared for
burial at the home of ma parents near Cory-
don, Pa., and services were in progress when
sign.- of Ufa were shown in the supposed
oorpxe. He was removed from tbe coffln,
medical aid again summoned and the lad
now gives every hope for his complete r e

of the Patriotic Order Bon* of
America, has been organised in Boston under
tbe title, "Washrngtoa Camp No, L" The
principles maintained are that American!
shall have tbe preference over aliens in pub
lie office; that the government of any depart-
ment shall never be given over to aliens; that
the pubh'c school system shall be kept frei
from all ecctealastlcal and sectarian influ-
rauBS, and tbat there shall be no organised
connection between church and state. Offi-
cers hate been ejected with Ji
district president. '

Sx. LOOTS, Feb. 18—The federal R
Jury, which has been investigating tbe frauds
committed m this city last November, made
its final report to judge Treat in the United
States district court and returned twenty.
two indictments in addition to ihoee hereto.
fore found. A special Jury has been called
to try T In—i rnsns at the March term of ths

A Nun withdraw* from Ihe Cloister.
CISCISSATL Feb. 1&—-A special froL

Newark, O., says that Sister Geneve!ve, the
superior of tbe convent attached to the St.
Frances de Sales of that city, has left the in-
stitution and gone to her friend* The causes-
are said to be disagreements and diwatia-
facuon. She has been a nnn for twenty
yean. Her real name is Mary Hewitt, aad
she is supposed to be In Chfllicothe.

J-arm ttoek D H t n f M tor V ^
H«w BKCBBWICI, Feb. 18.—A

of i r e marawllns boya enured the
yard « John J w u i w t h , SMtsn t u r o ^ . -
•ear here, l « t night and killed Ov. dacks.
twenty chickens, uue cow, eight tnrkpys aac

THE LABOR CONVENTION.

Jirg* Attendanoe L M I K I For at C

I, Feb. 18.—The Labor conven-
tion, which is to assemble next Tuesday, is

>w the •bsorbini; topio in all political circlefl.
is called 10 organise, or at least to rtiscriss

the proprietary of organizing, a new national
•olitical party in the interest of worktngmen.
t ia now expected tbat 1,500 delegates will
a bare, though there is not yet positive ae-
urance of so many. It has been developed
n some piaces that members of trades unions

unction with tbe Knights of Labor, and i(
hit shall prove to be generally true, the
number of delegatee will be less than 1.500.

There i.« a growing wariness on tbe part ot
aidentdelegates about committing them-
lives to tha support of any leader or faction.

Phis is shown by the fact that though Henry
George >s advortised to lecture here iu Music

.lion Monday night next, they disavow
ly agency in the matter and say he is
O0£fht beifi by tbe Henry George club. It
not exi*K-ted tiiat the convention will do
ore than adopt a pt&tforxu.

Feb. 18.— Mr. Brnest W. Han,
German, editor ot a Bai'iirian weekly pa*

er called tbe Bnierische Worhenblatt. died
Wednesday at the home of Warner Eieve,
with whom be boarded. A certificate of
death was dvly ISSBIKI and a burial permit
•iven by the health commi.tsioner. Yenteiv

day afternoon word was revived at police
headquarters that Rail's imdy was in the dia-
acting room of the Murj-jand university.
Tpon investigation by the police it was di»
covered that the bod; had not been burled at
all, but had OBOH sold to the medical college
by Biere for f 10, Bieve was arrested. He
explained that be did not soil the body for
lis own benefit, and that be was Only carry-
ing out the wish of Rau, and did not know he
was violating a law. Tbe post-mortem de-
eloped the fact that death was due to ex-
osore and excessive drink. Rieve vrill have
hearing to-day.

They llar iractured DynaailW. ,
., Pa., Feb. IS.—The compound

works of Alfred & Dean at Eldred, Pa., blew
yeslerday. Tlie works manufacture a

glycerine and chemicals that Ua works-
MUgbt fli-e. The three employes deserted

place ami all escajied in saFety but one
i named Elliott, m ho was badly cut about

the head. Five dwelling houses and a saw
mill close by were wrecked, and window

broken for a mile away Three
s the wife of Mr. Alfred, n-ere in

jne of the wrecked houses and were badly
iurt

A Mine Boof fwO,
IJAVAKT, Ont.', Fi'l). 1&—A terrible accl-

lent has occurred at the Wilbur coal mines
jy which five nieu were instantly killed
,wo seriously wounded by tbe fall of

jround from the roof. The names of those
" " ire: John Benton, foreman; Thomas

iff, Julius Bogarfc, William Carver
les McCormic*. Those wounded are:
low and Joseph Rerell. Uoet of the
re married and h*H fatniliee. Xiavant

• a mining town of a!?out lfiO innahitsnt^, in
Lanark county, about seventy-five miles
north of K . •- on

A SICKPtOOM NURSE FOUND OAOOCO

Haor l i ves Bawd by * Dream.
LOOIBVTIJJ, Feb. 18.—At Science Hill,

K.J., on the Cincinnati Southern road, near
Somerset, B. R. Hubbl* aiirf family, con-
' "'• ig of himself, wife and three children,

, to sleep Wednesday night supposing
everything secure. Dunng th# night >:h*»
building caught (ire and was soon in H J W ^
The oldest child, a girl of 13, bad dreamed of
a terrible railroad accident, and awoke to
Snd the room filled with smoke and flames
lartmg through the cracks of tba doors and

,dall

Ma UlvUlon Altar All.
Love BfturCB, N. X, Feb. 1&—Word is

received here that the Kew Jersey state su-
preme court has decided that the providing
for the division of the old borough of Long

ich is unconslitulionai. The law Was
•d by ihe Haw Jersey legislature last

winter at the earnest solicitation of a large
aumbw of tha New Turk and Philadelphia
cottagers and several hotel proprietors. The
borough was divided last spring, after the
law was approved by tbe oeople b j a bea vy
majority at a special election.

a* H . H k . m Tailor*
H i . P H , Feb. It.—The National

Association of Merchant Tailors of tha
Dnitod States of America, WH organiwd yes-
terday by repnaeDtatlves of the various
merchant tailors' exchanges Uu-oogboot tbe

hBM to Harvard oonege, baa been appraised
at *TS4«M, «t which tJ i ,6« kiZTassato

Feb. 1&-
to the Brooklyn polios ye»ierd»y

-h is surrosuuled by an air ol mystery-
robbery was committed in the bouse of

George M. Tallcot, at the comer of Seventh
avenue and First street The home Is an old
mansion with a large hallway running
through tbe center. It Is surrounded by
well kept ground, through, ifhidt two large
dogs roam at nig**.

Mr. Talloot, who is a manufacturer of
patent medicines, sleeps on the second floor.
[n another part of the room is the bed of hia
two daughters, which is separated from that
of the fathaf by a large curtain. Mrs. Tall-
pot, who is about 40 TMn old, and who has

i invalid for several months, occupies
directly opposite that in which bar

husband and daughters sleep. Mrs. Kate
Booth, a middle aged trained nurss. la in at-

lanoe on Mrs. Tallrot continuously- She
e only person who knows anything ot
burglary, and was found bound and

,_=^ed in the hallway between tba room oc-
cupied by Mrs. Tallcot and that In which tba
otlwr members of the family deep.

On the upper floor there were sleeping at
On time the burglary is said to bav* been
committed W. 8. Coolidge, a brother ot
tfi-i- Tallcot; Edward Brown, tba coachman,
and three female servants. There was no ir -
Hmation that anything was wrong to any of
these people until an early hour, when Mr.
CooUdge awoke and descended to tbe kitchen
to get a drink of water. He heard groans
white passing through the hall on the second
floor, and supposing his sister was suffering

went to her room. When be tamed up

the hallway and there discovered tha
lying on tbe floor bound and gagged.

He quickly released her, and after "he was
ivived she saiil she was sleeping ia a chair
: the bedside of the patient, when »t about

l:H0 o'clock she was awakened from a doaa
>y a request for a drink from the sick
woman. She walked to tbe etui of the
hallway, opened a window and took a bottle

hy water from tbe silL Just then she
the voice of a man say, "Where la the

money f and at the samsf time a. soft hand
was placed over her moath- She mechanic
call v put her hand in her pocket add took
out her purse, in which there was (10. She
threw this at the man and then lost conacious-

BSS. She did not regain her senses until a
tw mintttea before Ur. Coolidge found her.
The inmates of the house were aroused and

a thorough search wss mode of the premises,
>ut no trace of burglars could be found,
<Von) a bureau draw in tbe hallway a dia-
mond ring in which there were three stones,
and a pair of diamond earrings were missing,
and from a bureau In Mrs. Tallcot's room

gold watches hail been stolen. There
__ _ other articles at value in the bureaus

which had been overlooked. The missing
•welry amounted in value !u tl,50U.
Although Mr. Coolidge made his discov
•j at 4:30 o'clock, it wag not until 6 o'clock

that thu police were notified. Brown, the
coachman, then went te- the station bouse,
and Capt Jdwett aad his detectives were

E the house questioning tbe inmates
'estigating the matte)-' They learned

much that made them beliere more or th*
robbery was known than would be told. In
OS) first place, not a door or window was un-

locked, and nil were securely fastened, as
they bad been when tlie fain ilr retired. The
gag which had beea found in Mrs. Booth's
nouth was made by winding a, cotton

handkerchief around an ivory tooth
brush handle broken from a brush
which had been in Hrs. Tallcot's room.
Che twine with which tbe woman was bound

tbe some as some that had been in the
l for a long time. Mm Tallcot does not
ittber having asked for a drink during
ight, nor did she or any one els* in the
ahearan; noiseduring tnenight. Mrs.

Sooth did not tell exactly tbe sa^oe story s*
she had at first and was in doubt as to
whether she threw her pocket-book at the

before be placed his hand over her
h or after that time. Tlie police rather

doubt the wumau's scory, bnt will not s*y on
what theory they are working. Tbey did
not place Mrs. Booth under arrest -

The handkerchief which was used in mak-
ng the gag smells of tobacco and the stump

a (ound on tbe bureau in the
ae in the house uses tobacco.

None ot toe servant* have been employed in
the house tor more than throe moutha, but
Lit came to the family highly recommeuded.
Kr. Tallcot is a very wecjthy man.

. LUMBER,

Masons' Materials7

Coal and Fertilizers*

sn tu for the Soluble P i c m c
OPFICB, MADI3OK

TAED, SOCTB SKOND

JO0BPH T. VAIL,

Real Estate and
Fire fnsuranct.

LOANS KBGOTIATED.

^ yr. WAOITMLD.

ENGINEER
AITD PRACTICAL BTSAlf FITTX*.

omo

So Somerset Street.

BosTOir, Feb. 18.—Insurance Commissioner
Tarbox has issued a circular warning the
public that the Health aad Aoridsnt Iusur-
u n concerns, known *s the order of the iron
Sail and the order of Tooti, have and *^n

under existing laws no lawful author*
1 transact such business in Maasachu-

He says : It may be there are other
Ike associations, of which the department
has no knowledge, seeking tbe confidence
and patronage of the people, Whoavar unites
With these or similar fraternal associations
should do so upon his Own information and
judgment and noi upon any supposed appro-
val of their methods or •npervisoit of their
affairs by the commonwealth or its official
•athcrities.

Syndicate
BOSTON, Feb. is.—A meeting of tie Boston
erchanta1 association is **n̂ jfii for to-day, to

consider the proposition of the committa* on
now that <m insurance company be or-
isd 01s the plan of the Mill MutnsJa. The
1 is the Prudential Fire insurance aaso-
JO, and it is intended that the company

shall be one of a syndicate of live formed
simultaneously in New York, Boston, Phil*.
d tb i t t , Chicago, and St. louis.

CONDENSED NEWS.

Dr. Howard Crosby says that, wbllia pro-
hibition helps tne liquor dealers, hitfi license,
a* in Illinois, diminubes the number of

Patsy Cardiff, tbe slugger, ha* hammered
is wWe nearly to death in Minneapolis. Tha

chivalrous professor of pugilism wa* not
arrested.

Erastus Wimftu spoke at a banquet In To-
ronto and took the side of Canada In the
fisheries dispute. So Act of congress, said
be, can obliterate tbe rights: of •^-»T1^i

_ car has arrived in Hew York over the
Boston and Albany railroad, lighted with
electricity from a battery carried undar tbe
floor of the car, which keeps twenty-four
lights burning for ten hour*.

Gov amor Taylor of Tennessee has si«n*d
the Joint resolution prohibiting the

p ICHA SD E

Livery Stable,
I.O» Depot, FkMit

CAKHIAO SB TO KKJCT ALL TKAQM .

r«J»Jl,BHJii« a Specialty.

Blue Stone Flagging.

OHW JOHNSON,

Best Quality Coal.

Tard and Offlos, SOUTH AVBtTUM.

Orders by Mail Promptly Attended ta.

P. O. BOX im.

O THE PUBLIC!

.igss
BB8T QDAZJTT OP

LBHlCrHCOAL,
Fresh from the Mines.
t is under cover ind well protected from tte

A. D. Cook and Br».

\rsvr STOBK.

Barkalew & Dunn,

Fine Groceries,
s NORTH AVEN1TB, PLAI^FIBLR

G'OOD QDALnT

B R I C K

Isaac Scribnet,

J.B. Miller &Brt>.,

ptoors raortnou,
• w w. raoar "—IF 1

Fruits of all kinds.
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WHAT SHALL WE WEAK t PKYKOLOOY AMD HYGIENE.

At a recent HinlMjL of » • Sorieto da
•ao-k. Dr. LaborUaWe read a paper on s
-M*^fro«_th.f£0»to.a«. Th. « p

one of tbe woond» were pot four grafts of
UM other four spatts tram

the tain of a frog.. All of these, it 1* report-
ed, took Him hold on tbe wound.. The frof
•Un graft* retained their peculiar i-olor a few
«ays, afterward chantjinc to tbe color ot the
humanskin. I t — — •-- •—•-• 5—r^_ -

D\ttrrlmg Opinion. A t
At a recent iitiMni of the French 8«r-

geotw' enfl^rev a nrrt interesting discussion
the subject of Im-kjaw called forth a
nber of differing opjulrvn. According to

M. Variin. of. Angora, it is a purely uervoo*
~ s v . l l ) one case, under hi* own obasrra-

. lt»»»due Dolely to emotional come. and
-a* cured by chloral and morphine. Prof.
Balestreri, of Genoa. cnitcui-re<t with M.
Vaslu.. Professor Thirier, of Brawls, on
the other hand, twlievwl try* jn w to \x con-
tagious and of • p*ra*[tir nature. M. Man-
nowry had been unable to Warn from reter-
lnariansof adogleoa—i in which the d l w n
m i ommunioate.1 from one animal to an-
other Prof. Vemeuil, of Paris, believed
flrnily in the contagiousness of lne*jaw and
tin nka it can be contracted by man from the
horse. Ho a id Unit hurfisn beings a n often
attacked with lockjaw whm Rring near ani-
mal* thus effected, and that it often follows

> twites. WOUTIJH that have coins in con-
tact wi i u earth or straw soiled by horse* a n
more liable than others to be acnooipanied by
lockjaw, autl the disease in frequent among
•tablet »y* and Imno dealer*. M Blanc
thought the disease to be contagious and

time* communicated through Infected

The Illustration ihowi a jacket
heavy cloth of dark blue color. The edges
a n bound with black silt braid; the front*
a n faced with black aUk .urge, which shows
on tier*vets; the fnur fancy battens, linked
In pain and |imiiT through the buttonhole*.

(• made of the • • dark doth, similarly

Whan the Vfcyatt* jacket la made of the
same fabric a. is the dres* with which it is
assigned to be worn, the vert and Test collar
should be of velvet of the same color and UM
front* faced with velvet, so that when turned
back they win show raven entirely of velvet
n » rolling cellar onght also to be of velvet.
Bolt materials should be lined throughout
with twilled silk or.fanner-* satin, also light

lot! and similar roods designed for sprm"

made after thto model.
The vest must he joined in the side an

•boulder seams and the back of the collar
that belongm to it is to be tacked Inside the
Beck, of the Jacket. The axMnstons on the
aide form* are to be lapped over tfae hack
pieces.

A Jacket made after this pattern, in medium
sue. will require tour yards of roods twenty-
four inches wide or two yards f t>rty-HBtit
Inches wide, and three-quarters of a yard of
serge to face the fronts, or, where silk ur vi"

flSrfcV,11**1*"" equ iv* lgo t * m o ° ' ' t t ' f t he

Monminr Drew Goods.
There are sevetal very attractive weaves

diagonals and armure goods. A fine quality
of armor* diagonal has the cords, or twills,
quite prominent, and set about one-eighth of
an inch apart, and the space between is filled
with the flnest powder grain armure. Tfae
goods is of medium weight, but tbe thread*
are extresnelr flne, and the result is a fabric
of unusual beauty. A diamond diagonal
also new, and excellent in grade. A &
camels' hair staff has tiny dota scattered over
the surface; others have heavy threads of
high l u t e mohair on soft, dull wool grounds.
Bilk wrap camels' hair is in fairly heavy
quality, and shows* very wide diagonal twilL
It 1* one of the most desirable of oil of tfae
new black fabrics, and to used for laflor cce-

Rvery roan, woman and child ought to be
the possassor of at least one waterproof gar-
ment. In the selection of these storm pro-
tectont, care should be exercised, for there
are waterproofs and waterproofs, sumo worth-
less, others only tolerable, while others again

There is not only wide choice as regards the
grades of waterproofs, but in the matter of
convenient and becojuing shapes. The cut
shows an admirable garment for ladies1 and
•risaiT wear. This waterproof, which has
been christened -Stormy Petrel," is made in
what is known to the trade as Bne canton,
and comes in black, blue, brown, drab and
dark plaid, with an attractive steel gray or
aQver finish coating of rubber. It is not onlj
far more serviceable than the man; worth-
lew imitations of gossamer waterproof On the
market, but it is decidedly pleasing in ap-
P«araace and devoid of the disagreeable odor

Kaara.led Jew.lry.
With the demand for Jewelry of a highly

decorative character It naturally follows that
Is in brigbt rich boea, (ems of brilliant

™ o Wing obtrusive. In a word, all Bne
XWWrj, while rich and oftentimes showy in
<*«»*«•. a free from toad or ^ - T - m r r W

EVERVOAV OCCUfOULNGEe THAT ARE

WONDERFUL.

The wound* healed rapidly. and Of many siiea, ranging all the way from
- - a feat in length, and from 10 to 30

i b d t h B t for all prac-
i H *

• in breadth. But for all prac
tical purpow, says J. M. Oiley in Harper*
Young People, a shoe meaxuring 8 feet 8
incbea by 13 or 15 mcbes. is the best. ID
walking, narrower shoes are naed but these
nrely go below ten inches.

Purity of tee.
The state board of health of New York has

recently published a report on the purity of
ice from Onondaga lake, th" Erie canal at
Syracuse and Camovta lake. That from
Onondaga lake was regarded as derimental to
health. At the time the inspection of this
lake was make there was a margin of from

to four feet wide of black, putrefying
organic matter along the tuores. Tbe anal-

ses of tbe ice from tbi* lake snowed that it
mtained probably from 10 to 13 per cent, of
•e sswaga impurities dissolved in the same

,uantity of unfrozen water of tbe lake. This
ice also xbowed the presence of bacteria in
great abundance, retarded somewhat, in their
growth by the fee. but not destroyed by it.
It is perhaps needless to eay that this ice was

lunced totally unfit for any purpoeea
where it is liable to come in contact with food
ir drink. The ice from the Erie canal was
.Isocondemned, while there was notsnfflcient

-̂idem-e to warrant a condemnation of that
_rom Caxenovia lake. The report, valuable
for wbat has already been mentioned, is still

i so by reason of tbe numerous refer-
, to Instances in which impure ice has
the cause of dysentery asd otber die-
. It abo refutes tbe old idea that all ice
of necessity be pure.

warm, woolen shawl pinned closely
t tbe neck and chest *inJ covering tbe
. if put on when tbe first sound of a
b i& heard and supplemented by a «

brick or soapstone at the feet, is a simple
boB-whold remedy that bag nipped in the bud
many a severe rough and cold. Hot foot
baUis and hot hand baths are excellent in re-
;ti \ 'ni; ('on^i'sd ITJ 'nu3 r1.jis.il 171 [ij> tbe circula-
tiuii. Mild mustard drafts applied to the ex-
tremities also change tbe circulation. In
many cases nnnneh vrung from hot soda
water are helpful. Belief is sometimes fou "
from drinking water as hot as can comfc
ably be swallowed. It draws the blood
tln> h-tomach. opens the pores and washes out
the clogged sewers of tbe body.

The picture represents the Canadian mow-
boe costume. The great coat and luiee

breeches are of heavy woolen, such as blank-
ets are made of, tbe cap is usually a knitted
wool one as are the stockings. Tbe snow-
shoes are of light ash wood about half an inch
thick, and at least ninety inches in length,
bent to a long oval until tfae two ends touch,
when they are fastened together with catgut.
Strips of tough wood are then fitted across
this frame and the intervening sections woven
across with catgut.

Mr. Oxley tells how men and boys go snow-
shoeing, as traveling about an nowshoea
is termed, many of these journeys being un-
dertaken by an entire dub, each of which
aspires to make the quickest record. The
best amateur time, according to the authority
quota], for a hundred yards on the fiat, ia
IS 1-2 seconds, so that clumsy as t A racquets
may seem at first glance, they are in reality
a very slight bar to the speed when the wear-
er is thoroughly expert in their use,

LHaiv and hounds," on snowRhoes, ia a
sport much indulged in by the boys. Snow-
shoeing is very easy to learn, once one has
mastered the art of sliding one shin over the
other, with a motion similar to that made in
•kating, Instead of lifting it up high as though
wading in deep snow, tba art Is acquired.

«—__.__,UJK ^ u o t (mly popular wm, (fc.

-iction with pine oil is a favorite cure for
uuatic affections in Germany, and also
hronchial nod throat complaints. The
natic, astringent fragrance of the oil,

which is made from resinous portions of tbe
e**s. bad a salutary effect in pulmonary

SOCIAL ETIQUETTE.

ephrs i baso

familyr is, says The Spt ;.u.,d Union
very truly, the quintessence Oi vulgarity. T(
begin with, *'n:cely" in answer U\ either of
these questions is ungramniatical The queg-
tion dn^not coll for ttie jnodiHcation of a
" * by an adverb, but for o ileseription of a

of a subject by an adjective. A man Is
nicely" when the state of his health is
;nied: heiswel lor ill. Even if gram-

matH-al the word is inappropriate and silly.
"LS for "thanks,*" instead ot "thank you," it is
jrt, to say tbe least.

Women or Taste.
Taste is saiil to be instantaneous, reaily ap-

preciation of the fltneat of things. To the
- Mt Of us who may rc,,*et tbe want of it

nadvaa, it seems to be ih,- instinct of the
•tnnate tew. Some woiwn look as if they
'1 simply blossomed out of their inner c
•iiusnesB into a heautitul toilet; others
r rivarures of cham*. and look as if their
>!tu»; had been burled at them by a tornado,
Soiuu women, mid good women, too, hai

utirt of moral want of taste, aud wear
brigbt colors, too many gloss beads,

nucb hair and a combination of dis-
cordant materials, which causes tbe heart Of
a good drawer to ophe. This want of tante
runs across a character like an intellectual
bar sinister, forcing us to believe that their
oonclusions are anything bat legit

Second Marriages.
A widow ought not to be accompanied by

bridemnaids or wear a veil or orange blossoms
at her marriagp. She should be attended by
her father or some near friend. If married

bonnet It b proper tor a widow to remo
hej first wedding "ring on the occasion of

widow-bride may wear a light colored drew
(not white) and be bonneUass, but she should
not indulge in any of the signs of tbe first
bridal.

Invitations 10 Dinner.
If you have any doubt about being able

accept an invitation to dinner at the tii
^ - " - ' n the invitation, decline at one*I

your regrets, unless it is known
you that tlie dinner is an Informal one.
prompt and decried answer enables ye*
hostem to supply c&e place with some other
guest, thereby preventing . . . -
table.

• a n mdMSMnaabk* in I
ca has had tbe good tasb, but America has had tbe good I

abjure these until lately. Bach a -
used for the boras' •
?QBM iii this country.

LvaUng aqueducts In Prance. It fs said to
a n beea « e d k. Sngkwt bMt-rath* Roman
ivaduo. Toofln*no»ic«of'tfce-nnBof m l

iti Eiigland was in SSO, wb*n it •

And
Ton state what IbeHem to he th« wntuc <irr-

iTatkm of tbe word Chautauqaa. Please accept
whotl belipvp is right. An Indian rtiltf of in"
Chautauqiu lake ngioo. had • gtl utiild, but u
he wanted a boy to make a "brave" of be said:
"Shaw-take away." F.aslinb, Cbautauqtia.

Fifty Tears of Kule.
« wilt Queen Victoria nave completed rtfTy
of relgnr How often haTe English

ureignfi reigned fifty year* befoiv;
The fif ty yeara will be c«npleted on t h«

30th of June, 18*7. A reign of fifty y — -
has happened three times before in E n g l — .
Henry III completed his fiftieth year as king
of England, Oct. 87, 1966; Edward i n , Jan,
34, 1377; George TH, Oct. S4, 1810.

boys'in Canada" "
catching the infecti
clubs in localities *

t bo>-s at the east are
1 and havebwu forming
ere there has been sal-

Many everyday occurrences are in reality
very wonderful What, for instance, can be
more remarkable than tbe change of a repul-
sive, hairy caterpillar into a beautifully
formed and brightly colored butterfly t
Caterpillars, aa ire trust our young readan
already know, are produced tn myriads and
•re duly transformed into butterflies.

Hot only do buttei-flio live the
lives already described, but other insecn
show changes equally -triking. Tbe little
wriggler that goes turning its somersa " -
through tbe water, in time becomes
I b l e s o m e mosquito that sings around

i b i h t
u q

pillow in tbe summer nigh
Other animals besides ertB present at

different periods of their lives verv unlike
forms. The common crab of our sea coast,

iple, when it leaves the egg, is tbe
Ktrmnge looking creatnre shown in the en-
graving. This, explains The American Agri-
culturist, goes swimming about veay rapidly,
and was at one time considered as a distinct
«Tii>n*lL its relationship to the crab not being
suspected. Scientists, however, discovered
that after a while this tors, BE it is called,
drops some of its parts, acquires legs, claws,
etc., and becomes a perfect crab. These
changes, as well as many others, all the while
occurring in nature, are as interesting aa is
any story told in the wonder books. If boys
and girls learn to notice them life would never
be dull, and they would soon acquire a great
deal of valuable Information.

w 1 5 M 0 ! U i | < E

m , ™ Mamma Was a Little Girt.
rhen m n n n was a little girl

he never used to tumble down,
or break her doD. nor (ear her gown.

k her papa's tea.
d to knit ••plain." "seam" and "p«

u a UtUa girL

I V . BO DHUH of knowing U

d certainly, a
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Time Boles o. All.

1, Tea. 3. Liverpool. London, Soutoamp-
m. 3. Belfast, Donegal, Armagh, Cavnn.

Downpstrick, Londonderry, Dungannon,

giie statistics of the Ohio pealtenUary
What per cent, can read or write!

The superintendent of the penitentiarv
• CBBdoubtleai Inform yon.

cead; next the secreMrv of die treasury;
next the secretary of war; next the attori
general; next postmaster general: in'tt -
retary of tbe navy; last wcretary of tbe
terior. If Mr. Cleveland shoold die in office

Bayard would be pr«.i,l?ut

-ript may be sent by express

ilnw. to which a replv is to b" soi
ain;>8 should be inclosed far prepayment
e reply, and tbe manuscript if it is to
turned.

i Objoda do not become more appa rw
1- human eye by Ion-; looking; but thai
• will Bfrutmilate iu intensity in u pit
tph, with eiposore. r . • . .

ine cougreaqnen of the United Statwa nave
the appointment of the cadets, eic.'pting
few vacancies to Ire filled by the preside?
which are Intended for sons of officers of tl

j . But it has Lid-oii.e custuinary for CO)army.
gressmen to gi
who win at c

s Ltecoine custo
tbeir appoint

mpetitive exaiui
w disposed

t b h
early all are now disposed of in this

The applicant must be physically B
nd prepared to pass an examination
wer mathematics and other bra

VALENTINES
ALLEN'S

he Stationer, S Bast Fiont street.

BEST DESIGNS
of the beat maker*.

Special designs, etc.. at prices which ou

PBCIAL DBBIQN8

VALENTINES,
rar prices are the lowest and our stock tl

meat complete.

Valentine Cards,
from 1c up. Pruojr*. Tucks, H-* F. eta. Frastt

A. W. RAND,

'fie Pfainfier<TEle«ric
Light Co.

Mr. W. S. Bcntpri is
uthorized to collect
.11 accounts for the
'lainfield Electrip
-ight Co. in the city or

x>rough of Plainfield.
'lainfield Elec.Lt.Co.

ALEX. P.WRIGHT.

. A. Corwm,
H ^ i S ' r ) r e s se s ' Underwear, Bonnet

MUSLIN

'EDSALL'S
cheap. Atoo many other new
is »-i n be offered. Our great

m> week".
Gooos al

' - J B S closed n _
to make our store us

, money and buy good £ , _ _

E- B. Maynard,
IB North avenue

Shaving ana Hair Cutting

(Prom

Thomas Kenna,
'Krner of «««-£E*--O«j | Brook r,

Oil, Lamps and !• mures.

the agency for tbe above
Tbeybting out slabbed and

e axtsas possible, and bitvicir
"S^ft"1 coanzllI <" oonosrttr

^ over the center ot Arraln found
H ltallowsther.yof!ig-ht to en
with the least pusaiW resistance.

AT DOANE'S,
Formerly Clare's. No. a. Park Avenue.

TenEyck1.
Meat Market,

SPECTACLES

ilver Toboggan Pins

DICKBNSON & f I . W V S I J V - ,

North avenue Jewelry 8tore.

'USNITURE.

FAIRCHILD'S
urniture Wareroom

FHOKT STKEET

Parlor and Chamber

FURNITURE.

A H RONYON & SON
Undertakers aDd Embalmed

Telephone C»l! 4a Remdeoce 48 Madi
Can ST. Ofllce of

Funeral Director*

CENTRAL R. R.
NOTICE.

saac Brokaw,
Ke«l E»t.te and

, Shrubs,
GrapeviiMs, Hyacinths,

. Couturier,
i Paris, saooesjor to Julea Boutco.)
Laoies1 Hair D e»ser,
ft?Jh ew Tn.

Alfred 1. Smalley,

at Market,

L. McVoy,
Driven Wells

Sag Mtter and Well Ditrer. ]

T. E. Morgans,
Newsdealrt, Bonks, Stationery

and Music, ̂  I? ffatt Front street.

Hotel,
Somerset street, nea

irdmg, Fennaaent i

H. N. Spencer, M

Grocer and " '
Plllflbury. Better than Gold, and Mighty Dollar
flour, bunr. Teas and COOMB, Hae Butter
Cheese aud Lard, Canned Goods, Cider Vine-

;hree years old, warranted pi
Granite, Yellow nock, (HOB*. Earl
.lassware. Flower Puts. etc.

DOOR
NUMBERS

AT COLLIER'S. 3 Park Avenue.

MME, OUICK'S
SULPHUR AMD

MEDICATED
TREATHKNT

FOTOGRAFS.
Instantaneous,

Grot Success with Children's Pa
traits.

THORN'S,

«* i . l iNr .Yat , toot of mm\, Ttim.

•a * Rtow l e ) » #

mticokeTBc; , . _
_ p. m.—For Plemingion, Eaion, Al-

^ J ^ RaadioR, Harruiburg, Haaost

.84 p. m.-For Easton, Wind Oa: L llaach

. E i n . o . Allrnuiwn. Brad-
Uauch Chrrili. e t c

iv^rrtlfBT a^m"*" 8 ° B d " * <«<»» * « * •

* m ft Pbni..iphi» vtm

and 9 E. SECOND • »

Champagne, l i n e s ,

BUY

All Good! It REASONABLE Fr..es

PRESCRIPTIONg

WILL HOT BE UNDERSOLD.

30c a pound.

OPPOSITION.
JONES & CO.,

Ranges & Stoves
with % nltassorua si

House FuMtithmg Arbeit*

Yorcm fontf ‘coftim. WIAT SHALL WE WSAftf 

Mr. W. S. Benton is 
authorized to collect 
all accounts for the 
Plainfield Electric 
Light Co. in the city or 
borough of Plainfield. 

SEE His Display. 

Plainfield Elec. Lt.Co. Prices LOWER $ 
than any Bouse taj Nt*C Tort 

?:DON’T FAIL 
Alex. P. Wright. 

MUSLIN 

mw.hx.- i of r»!Qir to Nn* Vivl fnr rhtw Onondaga lake -u regarded as dertmental to health At tbs time the inspection of this lake was make there »u a margin of from oom to tour feat wide of black. putrefying 
Sharing ano ] jytMl of the tee from this lake showed that It contained probably from 10 to 12 per cent of Un savag* ImpunUse dueo|v«<l in tbe same quantity of uufroaen water of Um laka. This ice also »b»wad tha praaenca of bacteria in great abundance, retarded somewhat in (Mr growth by tha lee. but not destroyed by It. It is perhaps inedlasa to aay that thia ice «u pronounced totally unfit for any purpura where it is ilabia to coma in contact with food or drink. Tbs kc from the Erte canal was alao condemned. while there was not sufficient evidence b> warrant a condemnation of that from Caasonria laka The report, ealuabla for what has already been mentioned, is still 

Aose are of light ash wood about half an Inch (hick, and at least ninety inchee In length, bant to a long oral until the two rods touch, wbeo they are fastened together with catgut. Stripe of toagii wood are then fitted screes this frame snd tha Intorvraing sections woven arris* with catgut. Mr. Oxley tells how man and hoy* gosoow- rfmetng. as traveling about on wvowstxw* h termed, many of three journeys being un- dertaken by an entire dub, each of which aspires tn make the quickest record. The best amateur time, according to the authority quoted, for a hundred yards on the flat, ia 13 1-3 ascoods, so that daraey as t* racquets may serai at Hr* glance, they are In reality a vsry -light bar to (be speed when the wear- er b thoroughly expert in their use. “Here and hounds,” cai uvtwvbore, b a *xort much Indulged in by the hoy*. Know- 
AUrtd 1. Smalley, 

MeS* M*rV«, 
SSKSTCCTf1* simple Memed le*. A warm, woolen shawl pimw'l closely al out the neck and cheat and covering the ami*, if put on when tho flrrt Miami of a cough is heard and supplemented by a warm brick or soapstone at the feet. U * simple boambold remedy that has nipped In the bud many a serore cough and cold. Hot foot bai'i- and b<»i hand hatha are i-irrOmt in re- lic ' in* contention ai.l equalising the cirvula- tion Mill mustard drafts applied to the «x- ti-Miiltirw also change the circulation. In naiif raw* flinneb vrung from hot soda water ere helpful. Relief M sometimes found from drinking water as Lot as can comfort- ahty ha rwallowwl If draws the blood to 

other, with a motion similar to that made in skating, instead of lifting It up high as though wading in deep snow, the art ta acquired. Boowsboring is not only popular with the boys in Caiisda. twit l«.y» at the east are catching the Infection and have been forming dubs in local itoss where there has bran suf- Aciant snow to warrant It. 

By the presidential ■uervswlcn art. •Ig'iM y Preaident Cleveland Jan. 19. IR8*. In .-w 
1. L. McVoy, Dfiren Wells, 

Mils -Itb pin* nil a, f.n.rls mm fnr rbramatir affections in fservnany, and also for bronchial and throat complaints. Tha aromatic, astringent fragrance of the oil, which Is made from rsetnous prrtiona of the flr trera. hae a salutary effect in pulmonary 

farmer’s Hotel, _ BomeraM -ti-M. omr Prone Boarding, 1'crui.ncnl it Tr« 
sssn&onsffiuets 

Every man, woman and child ought M pmaaor of at least one waterproof ■rat. In the -election of thee.- storrr 
SOCIAL ETIQUETTE. aM- to s.-e (Krai --m with the aid of a telrarop^. Isth'slmr* WTcua. Yc s Ob* '•donotbecome more apjon i| to the human ey.- by ton- looking; but their ir-iag.* will r. 'cumulate in Intensity In a ;.h *- togruph. with expuwtrv II. ii'o an object ia the fl-ld view of the tokw-ope too <WV-*to for one to win be |Ji< toginplied by esjios- 

Pllisbury, Manners and Cn.t-.rn. Pr-rUc-.l la Po- lite Society. -Nicely, thanks.- a phrase sU:-h has coma uibtgi-bem) n-e by any of i • .to the In- quiry -How are youf” o- -w is your familyr* is. says The 8pi ,.wU Union, very truly, the qul itsw ik*- o. vulgarity. To begin with, “nicely" In answer to either of three question- la ungrammatical The qure- tlou d-vqixA call for the modification of a verb by an adverb, but for a description of a state of a -object by an adjective. A man ia not ••nicely” when th- state of bis health is coocernad*; he is well or ill. Even if grem- maticai the word » Wppr< trade and ally. As r.*r “thanks," Imtaad of ‘thank you," It is curt, to say the least. 

DOOR 
The roiigr«wen«-n of the United Rtatsa have the appointment of the ended, excepting a few vaemnebw to be BUssl by Ihe prealdeeik winch are Intended for eons of officer* of tiia army. But it has bn-oine customary for c.*>- greesimn to give their appointments to boys who win at competitive examiuati-w**, on-1 nearly ail an now dlspuwd of In tins way. X The applicant must be physically souirlj and prepan.1 to pam an axamlnaiion in tin, lower mathematics and otix r blanches. Should you deairo nx*w defluite informal I--I write to the Adjutant, U. K. Military Aca^- eeny, Wrat Point, New York 

zona or thx crab. Not only do butto>fli» live the two distinct lives alrewly <bw-nbnl. but other insocm show changes equally Mrtklng. The Utile wnrgbw that gvm turning iu sunwrraulls through tbe water, in time braomta the troubkramo moequlto that nngs around our pillow In tbe summer nlgbL Other anuuah bwades insects prsrant at different parloda of their li««a vary unlike forma The common rreb of our sea coas*. for example, when it lravre the ctfg. is tho 

Taste is sab I to »*> linear, tam-ous, ready ap- preciation of the fit new of thing* To the ni<wt of m who may rc^-ct tbe want of it otire-lvw*. It areiiw to bo its- instinct of the 
hi, I -imply hloreoinc-l out of their inner cuo- arlfMHMH into a beautiful toil*-, other* are tin* cn n*,in» of chan-v*. and 1-k ss if their vlcr.be- bn-l lo*-n burled at them by a tornado. 

MME. QUICK'S 
;m swimming al-out veey rapidly, ; oak time considered as n dl*livt ; relationship to the crab not being Scientists, however, discovered n while this eura. as it b called. 

•ort of dk-wI .ant of t many bright colon, too too much hair and u o cordant malenale, which - a good drrawr to vba 
Furniture Warerooms 

Parlor and Chambet 
FURNITURE. IS MOSTLl 

OPPOSITION 
JONES & CO., A M RONTON & SON 

UDdertalrn and Bobalnen 

THORNS, 
Valentine Cards, 

rOKD & STIi.B> 
Funeral Director* 

A. IV. RAND, 
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opinion k in faror of the wasp. He a m i to
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tfm Is the babe in tbe cradle or the father in
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lit• of Uw wasp, and be at heard from about
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DAMDOLPR'S

SHOE^STORE

y Shoes, Slippers
etc., alto a««nu (or

DOMESTIC UBW1NO MACHINR

jrenu for Life and Firs Inaunuiu

12 WEST FKONT STBKET.

TKBORANCE.

Isaac Brokaw,
ESTATE

Fire Insurance,

ure n * P^ctHly at lowfflt

MoDt'j- to Loan on flm m o n n i m Baraalns
In Rnai I « l e H o u n rcnUsl and .•.ilJeftfonii

F )K BABOAIN8

1 a new and aeooDd>huid *

House Purnishing
GOODS

L't'IlUlJiTflltlMJ

C S. POWLISON,
U WEST VKONT [iTREET.

£«W*If.\ PEN-TIMKSTA L. CB KAP

AND SBLKT

VALENTINES

/?, C. FISHERS
•t Vfeat Fnurth rtreM, ^ap, iPumio pohoo

.4. SIVA AM.

WALL PAPER.

TV-AIXTIELD IIIST. TKI. & F. A. m .

Messenger Service

I FVk «*Ma*. C. X.

the celebrated .-Pride"

lorsets / Corsets/
L. CALLMAN,

38 WB8T FRONT STREET.

One Thousand
pain of

PANTALOONS
* tbe latest stylet. Prices

From 50c to $6
JtTST BBCnVBD AT

Schwed Brothers,
EAST FROMT STREET.

nOCTOU-8 BECOUMENQ

DRT FEET AS A BXJBM

at onoe and

CORA-SOLED
SHOES

y. Kenneys
of lit ntioe* never bsfon heard

areBB. » N O B T H AVKDCT*.

HONEST MTT.TT

V OTVH,' Farm Daity

BOX ats PLAIN

Royal Worcester,
CARLSBAD,

FKRNCH AJfnjAPANWM

CHINA
AWISTiC OIUB8, BISQUE KIOOU

KI.EOANT i-AMPs- e t c

GAVETT'S,

J P. 1AIKB * Oo.

sells

HARDWARE,

Mouse PnrnishingS)
STOVES. 8ANCES.

Impetial Egg Food,
RBOC\'D OYSTBK SHELLS, Etc

AS PBDAL CHKAP.

-/ . -S". Titszvorth,
NEW MAUKKT, X. J.

Provident Sari.vgs
Life Assurance Society

Kt» Turk. 1-un.ijlKt lit»uniiKv at eoat.
— - •• • , Abo T w a i n * Life M

T-1IS0DOBI «KAT.

Mason and Builder,

JOBBING
PBOMPTLT ATTKSDED TO.

P. a Box 360.

E1ES1DKNCE, HILLSIDB A V I K C l
JOHN CHANIILKB,

Carpenter & Buildet,

pBAMSON * GATIA

Carpenters & Builders
P. o . BOX i«i .

r . J. PaaiBOo. Vine stneC, near Baally atrcet.
H. E. Gaylc. N o . « Bkat Second tOMi

Peter G. Kline,
Carpenter and Builder,

?55L^^tbt^%rS
dkW .-asho, Doors,

K- V. Saums.
Car «ntc - and Builder,

RB->dence Clinton tvi-uus. near depot. Krone.
P. O. Hoi. IE*. Jobblog .ttandeOto. BMI-
m l o »'vcn aUearfutlr op aU Made of work.

J ( Manning,
Reeldcnce, •vona, P. O. Boi 350,

arpemer ana ft*itder,
ptomptlr at

*>picer & Hubbard.
Mouldm.s , Sashes-, Blind*', Doors,

Scroll Bawina- and TniBlnc Glus o( all kladt

K. KINSMAN,

Ouutruotton and Soppply Co,

Burglar Alatms
AND ELECTRIC BBLLB.

^ - A L l . PAPKBC.

G. F. 6- C £. ̂ «w»
WALL

PAPER.

WINDOW
SHADES,

DECORATIONS
ANAL STKKET. » « W TORK.

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

LAUGB JBMBU COVERF.U TUUCK8.

«"urnit.i.-.l l,, |r>T«aBtw((Ktloa. flood* ilttlli-
ensi many pan of tbe Cnital Eixl**,

Furniture bought and s

WSST FKOWT STRBtT.

CARPET

every dollar bfihe prannTinTin thi '-'mx&tma-
tion of a duty "«I done. The merchant baa
bis well assorted bundle of lire iiumrancf polf-

' and the prudent man adds an aeddent
y for his own pcTBonal beui-tlt.

T V i l t lte d t F" "
nal beuitlt.
ppoalte depot,

r IN TWO

Ht the Plalofeid

BARGAIN HOUSE
OCR PRICE OH LADIES', GENTB' AND

CHILDREN'S

HOSIERY
of Hosiery,

we will sell Children's

We Will Sell Ladies'
Full icgular Balbrlmnn Hnau 12 1 --'<_•, were SOc

• ! £ : |
rlee J.V He

• Imperial Lisle Thr™d S t- •• «9c

We Will Sell -Gents'

. E. White & Son.
nTK HAVE JD8T KECR1VED

A SHIPMENT OF KRESS

ORANGES,
DIRBCT KKOM FLOKIDA,

Wbicb the Pi-inii! id public are issited to In
•pect, Klao our lunrt uwirtnwnt of choiua
t " i i : i . • ' r i f t . . • • • . - . . • . •

table*, wttdlne*. exv.. ax the

NORTH AVBNTK

FRUIT STORE,
WOW* BROS. NO. 5 NORTH AVBNUB.

Andrew K. Kenney, DaTid T. Kcon

XL * POCNU,

Bicycles, Tricycles
AMD TAKDBMS.

Cardigan Jackets
at tlanema PrK.«a.

FURCAPS$i.2jup

BAI, CAPS andlQLOVBS OF

U. B. CRANES,

T
WEAVER,! B. T. BARNES'

38 W. Front Street,
In rt« l a a n t H i t to tto Huua B.H. whet
h* » iirtpurvd Ui do all kinds of carpet vn^'ru
•nil wmnup-uf ailk^ouraJni^niaW Ht. A'wi

KLAZSKED COUOH J

i Boasnai Almonda.

DRUGS

MEDICINES

21 W. Front Street,
opprafte WmSTx and WUta^.

Special Attention
ia directed to oar

LOW PRICES

per bottle.

Fineeitrmrta

" ^ n ^ i w " T a r t t i i * o B for CJoogta
•"" ijold* 30c a box.
Balaam Lungwort Tar and Wild

^ r r ^ f o r o a ^ C «riccld». Care, yomg

KmuWon Cod Livar Oil 75c a bottle.
CoraKne for tbe Taeth (Zoaodoot style) 50c.

for coreriiuj.

. / / . Voorhees.

N°

FLOUR

BONNY FLOUR,
PEERLESS,
PILLSBURY,

A specialty of Woodanwan.

Z. HEYNIGER,
All orders by Mephon*Telephone Oil 113.

A Pine L

voamns AND

WOODEN WA RE

DOSTON TLOTHING HODBB

Just Hecrsi vod from the Mills

AN INVOICE
of the

FAMOUS
WARREN MILLS

CHEVIOTS
B ihe;duU;«*«,Q v e offer them

To Order at $16.

• N. P. DBAKE. CtTPFBK.

Boston Clothing House

!HAKDWAUB.

PLUMBING,

I carpet con»ow"lix"

TAMES Q. MI LBS.

Artist Sign Writer |ga
« NORTH AVP. P. O. l>0X 113.

Number Your House.

Steam & Gas Fitting
SHEET 1BOH AKD1

HEATER WORK.
TKLEPBOHS CAIX 6.

GRIFFEN,
W RAST FKOJST 8TWWT.

* AOUEUSET STEBET.

JUKES

Cozy

OpposiNC tKiUm

Restaurant,
*T FHONT STBKET,

to Muaic Kali. PlalnOeid X. J

JAPAN VKD TIM a» l OOLQ LEA F,

KC.1BRHS and LETTBBS

' Furnkces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
CHEAP for Cash.

OYSTERS.
*OKB u n PIM A >p«uai. j

TbeOcUnUd

Dixon's_^ce Creairf

.eantey Bf îraMs ,

Tinners and Plumben

Woolstcn & Buckle

CARRIAGE

Manufacturer
K m CASRIAQ18. ALL BTTLM.

CHEAP,

/<? Somerset Strut.

W."
PAINTER,

OKORATOB AMD PAPE4 HAH9la.

18 East Front street.

Steam Laundry,

A. G. THORN,

00LLAB8AITD C U T » *. BT»OAiTI.

QAaTPlBI.1,-3 COMTOKT*

SHOE "WEAR

Wm. A. Woodruff,

ind precURBlii

MONEY TO LOAM

OH upproved secDTK* aid as* btlfOt M

REAL ESTATE

PropriMorottbe

^-4^/^ HOUSE,

JOBBING 

Corsets / Corsets 
L. CALLMAN p»iKTm 

Woo/ston & Buckle 
, » AVENUE. LOW PRICES 

OAo* la IaIob**  . 
every dollar of the 
GRSWU6 sars-s-sr: 

puuoi * OATLi, 
Carpenters & Builders 

P. O. BOX US. 
CARRIAGE 

Manu/acturtr One Thousand 
Bargain House 

OUR PRICE ON LADItt*’, GBSTP’ l CHILDREN^ PANTALOONS Peter G. Kline, Carpenter and Builder, 

• Special MatouT Hnrinry. 
we will sell Children' 

Jtwr arcuvnD at 
Schwed Brothers, 

J!A*T FROST STREET. 
Mou 'uho, Doors, and an klnrie or Scroll and Turaad work maaMeprWwa ItortmatM cheerfully fur* 

& V. haunts, Car erne’ and Builder, Re- Mmm atfXna trruua, mt depot 
M A IIAKIGHT. 

•jpicer & Hubbard. 
Mouldin. s, Sat ho. Blinds, Door acroVSawlaaaaSTutalac. Olana <rf all kfa BONNY FLOUR, 

PEERLESS, 
PILLSBURY, 

SHORES TORE prwreatatlTw of Colda I f ftm nk to be auo- oeaefaJ laiaar effort* to keep yomr fee* 4ry to at once and ercure a pair of the 
CORK-SOLED 

SHOES 
■sis 

y. E. White & Son. 

don't Boots, Shoes, S/ippt 

Burglar Alatms AND ELECTRIC BILLS. 
Plain Md P. O. Box UB. •k o«-w No. ltf Bread war oofoer 

A. G. THORN, 

WOODEN WA RE 
Fire Insurance, 

DUE* STBlUrr. NORTH PLAIN FIELD FRUIT STORE 
KEXXEY BROS. NO. U NORTH A VIRUS. 

Andrew B Kenney. David T. Kenney. 
QAirmzxi etnaotn 

SHOE WEAR 
arm 

AN INVOICE 
^ IKK ILL I POUND. 
Bicycles, Tricycles 

AND TANDEMS. A* and AflMrkmn Sundiva. Hole Ayanta Victor Club. Kodpa. H umberJtover. Safety 

WINDOW 

WARREN MILLS 
House Furnishing 

GOODS 
'ANAL STREET. 

endfdunay rt^IduU; ar*»>o we offer them 
To Order at $16. 

Ttwav puoAi are Roe wool “double tvM, war- w$£ISn&ZS£ 55 3&3T. ’SeTE dalty. Perfect Et suarantaad. 
• ». P. DRAKE. CUTTER- 

Boston Clothing House 

Royal Worcester, 
CARLSBAD, FURNITURE 

EXPRESS 
Cardigan Jackets 

at Ramin Pr~rt. 
FURCAPS$1.25 I 

FIRST-CLASS CABINET Wok* 

Wm. A. Woodruff, CHINA 
J. S. POWL1SOA AUTISTIC OLA**. UlsytTl; FIOUEtS. 

KI.RflANT I-AM PS am. SRALCAPS audio LOVES A LICK IN 1)0 WEST FRONT STREET. 
U. B. CRANE'S, 

»* Rapt front street. NEAL 
PLUMBING, 

Steam & Gas Fitting 
AND SELECT 

CARPET 
WEAVER.! 

38 W. Front Street, | 

B. T. BARNES HARDWARE DROPS 
R. C. FISHER S I Iouse F/i rn ish ings, 

STIVES. BAKGES. 
Impel ia/ Egg Food, 

OROCXD OYSTER (MUiAIU. 
AS (JSCAL CHEAP. 

PARK HOUSE, 

J AMES Q. MILES. 
Attist Sign Writer 

a FOETH AYR f. O. t»X US. 
Number Your House. 

OOL'K   Slf.YEH. XUXLt ERA •*. OLASr. PORCELAIN*. 
Japan ^ bo tin u»i gold leap. 

Cozy Restaurant, 
1. S. Titsworth, ALEX THORN 

COtiiiUUI 
Furnaces, Ranges, 

Stoves, 
Tinware, etc. 

CHEAP for Cash, 

il-UXTIP-LD DIET. TEL. A F. A. CO. 
Messenger Service ssurat 

Dixon’s ttce Crearii 


